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GaN-based semiconductor has been one of the most important and potential 
optoelectronic materials，the heterostructure of which plays the dominant role in the 
fabrication of new functional devices. The research in this report aimed to provide a 
insight into the stress-related effects in the GaN-based heterostructures, especially at 
the nano-scale heterointerface, through both experimental and theoretical studies. 
The grazing incidence x-ray reflectivity (GIXR) technique and atomic force 
microscopy (AFM) were exploited to obtain an accurate evaluation of the surfaces and 
interfaces for six periods AlxGa1-xN/GaN superlattice structures. The high-resolution 
x-ray diffraction results have been combined with reflectivity data to evaluate the layer 
thickness and Al mole fraction in the AlGaN layer. The presence of smooth interfaces is 
responsible for the observation of intensity oscillation in GIXR, which is well 
correlated to step flow observation in AFM images of the surface. The structure with 
low Al mole fraction(x=0.15) and thin well width has a rather smooth surface and 
interface for the roughnesses are 1-3 Å. The results showed that the stress which is 
originated from lattice mismatch between AlGaN and GaN was the main reason for 
the interface and surface roughnesses. 
Step flow growth has been observed on the surface morphography of eleven 
periods InN/GaN quantum well structure. The high-resolution x-ray diffraction results 
have been combined with reflectivity data to evaluate the layer thickness of InN and 
GaN. It is found, as is seen in asymmetric (102) reflection reciprocal space map, that 
satellite peaks from InN/GaN MQWs are aliened parallel to the Q(z) orientation in 
RSM. This result shows that a-axis lengths of both InGaN well layers and GaN 
templates are identical. It is confirmed that InN/GaN MQWs structure of the sample is 
grown coherently on GaN templates. The c-axis and a-axis lengths of GaN buffer layer 
showed that it was compressed, due to the thermal strain which is originated from the 
difference in thermal expansion coefficients between GaN epilayers and sapphire 
substrates during cooling from the growth temperature to room temperature. 
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2. GaN 基半导体异质结构的 MOCVD 外延生长 
 
GaN 基半导体材料的生长方法有很多种，主要有：分子束外延(MBE，
Molecular Beam Epitaxy)[19-21]、氢化物外延(HVPE，Hydride Vapor-Phase Epitaxy) 
[22-25]、原子层外延(ALE，Atomic Layer Epitaxy)[26，27]以及 MOCVD 等。其中 HVPE 
具有生长速率高等特点，主要用于生长大面积的 GaN 衬底。MBE、ALE 以及 
MOCVD 均可用于生长器件结构，但是到目前为止，仍然只有由 MOCVD 技术





2.1 GaN 的 MOCVD 外延生长机制 
MOCVD 是一种在非平衡状态下的生长技术，其原理为有机金属化学气相沉
积法(metal-organic chemical vapor deposition)。它依赖于源的气体传输过程和随后
的 III 族烷基化合物和 V 族氢化物的热裂解反应。1968 年，Manaservit 等人提出
采用 MOCVD 技术来制备化合物半导体[31]，他们在水冷却的反应室里用三己基
嫁(TEGa)和砷烷(AsH3)生长单晶 GaAs。随后，1969 年 Manaservit 和 Simpson，



























应，便于生长 InP、GaInAsP 等含 In 组分的化合物外延层。 
关于 MOCVD 中 GaN 薄膜的具体反应动力学机制，目前未见详细的报道。
特定反应的动力学和热力学是由使用的源、衬底、生长压力、温度、载气和反应
室的几何形状等因素决定的。在 GaN 的外延生长过程中，由于 TMG 在 550℃以
下便热分解，而 NH3 的裂解能很高，所以通常生长温度要超过 1000℃。而在高
温下其平衡分压却很小，同时高温下 Ga 会与 N2 反应，所以 GaN 的表面平衡 N2
分压随温度变化剧烈，这些会使得 MOCVD 的高温生长 GaN 的过程较其他Ⅲ-Ⅴ







































在一般 MOCVD 中，对于 GaN 缓冲层生长，因温度较低，NH3的裂解效率
也较低，其生长速率在 600℃以下可能是表面反应过程控制。在 600℃-1000℃范




















Ga(CH3) 3→Ga(CH3) 2+CH3              (2.1) 
Ga(CH3) 2→Ga(CH3) +CH3                                                       (2.2) 
Ga(CH3) 2+NH3→(CH3) 3Ga:NH3                                (2.3) 
(CH3) 3Ga:NH3→Ga(CH3) 3+NH3                                                (2.4) 
(CH3) 3Ga:NH3→(CH3) 2Ga:NH2+CH4                             (2.5) 
3(CH3) 2Ga:NH2→[(CH3) 2Ga:NH2] 3                                            (2.6) 
2. 表面沉积反应 
Ga(CH3) 3+3NH3→GaN(s)+3CH4             (2.7) 
Ga(CH3) 2+2NH3→GaN(s)+2CH4                                                 (2.8) 
Ga(CH3)+NH3→GaN(s)+ CH4                                                     (2.9) 
(CH3) 3Ga:NH3→GaN(s)+3CH4                                                  (2.10) 
(CH3) 2Ga:NH 2→GaN(s)+2CH4                                                  (2.11)  
([(CH3) 2Ga: NH 2] 3→GaN(s)+6CH4                                             (2.12) 
 


































头是用氢弧焊和 VCR 及 Swagelok 方式连接，并进行保压检漏及 He 检，保证反
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